Anthracnose caused by Colletotrichum gloeosporioides is the most significant postharvest disease of mangos and negatively affect handling and marketing of mango fruits in Vietnam. A mixture of bee-carnauba wax and propionic acid has successfully inhibited linear growth and spore germination of C. gloeosporioides (in vitro) and prevented anthracnose diseases of mango fruits (in vivo). A complete reduction in mycelial growth and spore germination was observed when a mixture of 0.09% propionic acid and 8% bee-carnauba wax was used. Similar results were shown on mango fruits treated with 0.12% propionic acid which obtained a highly protective effect against anthracnose disease. The results of this study revealed that propionic acid could be used as a safe fungicide alternative against anthracnose disease, which causes economic losses during transportation, marketing and storage.
Introduction
Mangos (Mangifera indica L.) are a major tropical fruit in both domestic and export markets of Vietnam. Among Vietnamese mango cultivars, Cat Hoa Loc mango is the most popular cultivar because of its good appearance, delicious taste and flavour. Its production ranks the first among commercial mango cultivars in Vietnam. The Vietnamese government supports the expansion of the production area for Cat Hoa Loc mango. Anthracnose, caused by Colletotrichum gloeosporioides, is a significant postharvest disease of Vietnamese mango fruit cv. Cat Hoa Loc during transportation, storage and marketing (Binh et al., 2001; Linh, 2007; Duc et al., 2008) . A recent report showed 34% of mango fruit in domestic markets Vietnam were infected with anthracnose (Duc et al., 2008) .
Anthracnose usually occurs only in ripe fruits, as the fungus remains dormant in immature fruit during the growing season, and it is incited in the postharvest period (Nishijima, 1993; Ploetz, 2009) . Fungicides are commonly used as the primary tool to control pre-and postharvest anthracnose diseases. However, their use is restricted due to public concerns over possible toxicological risks to people (Ansari, 1995) . In addition, there has been increasing public pressure to reduce the use of synthetic fungicides in agricultural products and the environment (Prusky et al., 2009) . Therefore, alternatives to control anthracnose in order to guarantee safe agricultural production as well as reduce environmental pollution are of interest.
propionic acid against pathogen in vitro, and its effect on disease incidence on mango fruits. The effect of bee-carnauba wax on inhibition C. gloeosporioides and controlling postharvest anthracnose disease on mango fruit were also studied.
Materials and Methods

Fruits
Mango (Mangifera indica L.) fruits Cat Hoa Loc cv. were harvested at 75-84 days after fruit set and sorted based on colour, shape, specific gravity (1.00-1.02), and weight (Thinh et al., 2013a) . Fruits needed to be free of physical injuries or disease infection. Before treatments, fruit were surface disinfected with 2% sodium hypochlorite for 3 min, then they was rinsed with tap water and air-dried.
Pathogen Culture
The small pieces of anthracnose symptomatic tissue obtained from infected mango fruit peels approximately 3x3 mm were surface sterilized and placed on Petri plates with Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA). The pathogen was isolated after an incubation period of 7-11 days at ambient temperature (29-33°C) in alternative 12 hours of darkness and light exposure. The observation and identification of conidia morphology were carried out under light microscopy according to Binh et al. (2001) and Jayasinghe & Fernando (2009) . Subculture and reisolations of the fungus were done in the same culture medium.
Preparation of Bee-Carnauba Wax Emulsion
Wax emulsion was prepared following Thinh et al. (2013b) . The bees wax and carnauba wax in the ratio of 3 to 2 were melt at 80-85°C for 25-30 minutes by a magnetic stirrer. 1.5% oleic acid, 0.08% palmitic acid, and 5% ammonia were added to the mixture before the mixture was blended. Water was added to the mixture during stirring and blending for adjustment concentration of wax emulsion to 5, 6 and 7%.
Assessment of Mycelial Growth
The effects of bee-carnauba wax emulsion (BC) and/or propionic acid on the growth of C. gloeosporioides were studied on PDA plates. An agar disk (5 mm diameter) from the same physiological age of C. gloeosporioides (6 days old) was placed in the center of a PDA plate containing 0.03, 0.06, 0.09 and 0.12% propionic acid or each concentration of propionic acid combined with 4.0, 6.0 and 8.0% BC, then incubated at 25°C. Propionic acid and BC were added to the PDA after media autoclaving but before solidification. Control plates contained PDA media only. Daily radial growth measurements were taken with a caliper until mycelia reaching the maximum (after 7 days of incubation). Five replications were carried out for each treatment. The effect of treatment on mycelial growth of C. gloeosporioides was performed in percent inhibition by using the following formula (Skidmore and Dickinson, 1976) :
where C= the radial mycelial growth in control and T i = the radial mycelial growth in the treatments.
Assessment of Spore Germination on Glass Slides
Six day-old conidial C. gloeosporioides cultures were harvested by scraping them off the media and suspending them in sterile distilled water. The mycelium and the spore mixture was filtered through a 2-layer cheesecloth. Spore suspension was mixed with different propionic acid concentrations (0.03, 0.06, 0.09, and 0.12%) and BC (4, 6 and 8%), then the spore suspension was adjusted to approximately 1.5 X 10 2 CFU mL -1 by hemacytometer (treated spore suspension). Ten µL of PDA aqueous medium was dropped gently on the sterile microscope slides to obtain a thin agar layer, and then a drop of treated spore suspensions was spread on each slide. The slides were held in a moisture chamber for 24 hrs of incubation at 24°C. A slide containing 5µL of sterile water with spore suspensions was used as control. To stop spores germinating, a drop of lacto phenol cotton blue was placed on the slide. The slides were examined under microscope (×40) for recording the percentage of spore germination (Banos et al., 2003; Linh, 2007) . Five replications were carried out for each treated spore suspension. The percentage reduction of sporulation (Sp) was calculated using the formula:
where Sp = percentage reduction in sporulation; M 1 = sporulation on the control; M 2 = sporulation on the treated spore suspensions.
Assessment of Anthracnose Diseases of Mango Fruits
The control of propionic acid and BC (4.0, 0.6 and 8.0%) to anthracnose diseases of mango fruits was evaluated by the wounding technique following Dinh et al. (2003) and (Linh, 2007) 72.88%, respectively. Mycelial growth began on the third day and the fourth day of the incubation period at 0.06% and 0.09% propionic acid while this was the second day at 0.03% (Figure 1a) . Regardless of the concentration of BC, mycelial growth of C. gloeosporioides was inhibited completely at 0.12% propionic acid (Figure 1a-d) . The restraint development hyphae was intensified when propionic acid was combined with bee-carnauba wax. Mixture of 4% bee-carnauba wax and 0.09% propionic reduced mycelial growth 71.93% while that the result was 73.62% if bee-carnauba wax was 6% instead of 4%.
Antifungal activities of propionic acid were reported in previously research. Larous et al. (2007) found that propionic acid at a concentration of 0.2% could inhibit the growth of Penecillium expansum completely. Inhibition of the growth of propionic acid is most effective in molds > yeast > bacteria (Kung et al., 2000) . At concentration 0.1%, propionic acid completely inhibited the yield of mycelia and sclerotia of Aspergillus parasiticus (Chourasia, 1993) .
For the combination of propionic acid and mixing waxes, mycelial growth of C. gloeosporioides was reduced as mixing wax concentrations increasing. This may be the result of antimicrobial actions of bees wax and carnauba wax. The result show that at 0.03% propionic acid, 6 and 8% bee-carnauba wax could reduce mycelial growth of C. gloeosporioides at 11.86 and 22.86% respectively (Figure 1c-d) . Bees wax was found to be particularly active against Bacillus alvei, Proteus vulgaris, Salmonella gallinarum and Bacillus subtilis (Kacániová et al., 2012) . Gonçalves et al. (2010) reported that mycelial growth of Rhizopus stolonifer was completely inhibited at 1% carnauba wax. Additionally, they found there was no mycelial growth of Monilinia fructicola in any of carnauba wax concentrations.
Effect of Propionic Acid Alone or Combined with Bee-Carnauba Wax on Spore Germination of C. gloeosporioides
The results from Table 1 show that propionic acid was affected on spore germination of C. gloeosporioides. The spore germination of C. gloeosporioides was decreased when propionic acid concentration increased. The inhibition of spore germination was 36.60 and 84.72% at 0.06 and 0.09% of propionic acid respectively. Propionic acid at 0.12% could inhibit spore germination of C. gloeosporioides completely. For the combination of propionic acid with bee-carnauba wax, the inhibition of spore germination of C. gloeosporioides increased as the wax concentration increased. The inhibition of spore germination was 8.30, 14.34 and 24.34% for the media containing 0.03% of propionic acid plus bee-carnauba wax at 4, 6 and 8%, respectively. There was very little information about the effect of carnauba wax on spore germination of C. gloeosporioides, but this was reported about other fungus species. El-Mougy et al. (2012) reported that carnauba wax had no inhibitory effect against Geotricum candidum (sour rot), Penicilium digitatum (green mould) or Penicilium italicum (blue mould). Nevertheless, Gonçalves et al. (2010) found that nectarines covered with 9% carnauba wax could inhibit 50% of spore germination for Monilinia fructicola and 90% for Rhizopus stolonifer. .38g 100±0g a = Means ± standard error followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different as determined by Tukey's multiple-range test P < 0.05. Table 2 shows the results of disease incidence and severity for each treatment on artificially inoculated mango fruits at ripening stage. The reduction of anthracnose disease of propionic acid was increasing as concentration acid increased. There was 10% anthracnose incidence in fruit treated with 0.12% propionic acid combined with 8% bee-carnauba wax, while these were about 50 and 80% in fruit treated with 0.09 and 0.06% propionic acid www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 5, No. 12; 2013 respectively. Combination of propionic acid and bee-carnauba wax improved the inhibition of C. gloeosporioides. The effected skin area was 19.67, 11.83 and 2.83% in mango fruit treated with 0.09% propionic acid plus wax at 4, 6 and 8%, respectively.
Effect of Propionic Acid Alone or Combined with Bee-Carnauba Wax on Anthracnose Diseases of Mango Fruits
There is no information available about the effect of propionic acid on C. gloeosporioides. Cherrington et al. (1991) mentioned different pathways of organic acids related to pH with respect to their anti-bacterial. The antibacterial activity increased as the pH-value decreased, which involved membrane transport. On the contrary, Razavi-rohani and Griffiths (2007) found that the antifungal activity of propionic acid did not change when the pH increased or decreased. The effect of propionic acid should be demonstrated via another pathway.
Some authors demonstrated the effect of propionic acid on preventing fungi disease. Waks et al. (1985) found that lower incidence of mold rots in citrus fruit could been attributed to the action barrier of wax. A wax barrier could prevent contact between the spores and wounds on the fruit peel and might prevent spore germination and fruit infection. Moreover, data from Cruz et al. (2002) showed that carnauba wax contains defense proteins like chitinase and glucanases, which appear to inhibit the early growth of C. lindemuthianum, C. musae and F. oxysporum and cause morphological alterations during these pathogens' growth. The application of wax on post-infection or pre-infection had significant effect on the severity and incidence of disease in mangos. Our preliminary study application of mixture 0.09% propionic acid and 6% bee-carnauba wax on pre-inoculated reduced severity 17.54% and incidence 90% (data not show here), while in this study these numbers were 11.83 and 80%, respectively. Bompeix and Morgat (1977) demonstrated that carnauba wax reduced postharvest decay by 70% on apples when applied as a post-infection treatment associated with low temperatures. In the post-infection, the spore fungus established on treated fruit similar to the real infected fruit.
In this research, the concentration of propionic acid was not higher than 0.12% because the bee-carnauba wax emulsion was unstable at higher concentrations. Furthermore, a high concentration propionic acid is corrosive and volatile (Dibner & Buttin, 2002) .already in the fruit
Conclusions
The results show that 0.12% propionic acid is able to inhibit the mycelium growth and spore germination of C. gloeosporioides as well as to reduce postharvest diseases of mango. This result suggests that propionic acid could be used to control anthracnose disease of other fruits. The new formula containing a mixture of 6% bee-carnauba wax and 0.12% propionic acid could be appropriate for commercial use in packinghouses since these formulas are considered safe for wide consumption. Further research identifying suitable added components for stabilizing the bee-carnauba wax will help increase the concentration of propionic acid in the wax emulsion to intensify the antifungal activity of the formula.
